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the people should repent He bad ] 
more regard for his reputation as a 
prophet tnan for the salvation ut a 
great city. He was glad that the Lord 
iiad mercy upon him and preserved ! 
him, but he was not pleased because , 
the Lord spared the Nlnevites upon J 
their repentance. He desired to watch : 
the results of his preaching. The ! 
gourd which furnished him sheliw :

II THE THEMES 
THE HUIS LOST

men that they don't know all there Is 
to bo known about farming.

Before the winter vegetables are put 
away In your cellar be sure that It is 
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected. A 
•lamp, dirty cellar Is a bad place even 
If empty. Plenty of lime will help to 

,, clean and freshen the cellar.
, Growers, generally, prefer having -----------

November 21, 1915. which was destroyed by a worm the onions fully ripe before harvest- “In our neighborhood," writes a
Jonah a Missionary to Nineveh— „,r.^Tinn° An^rotle,h t]l? r'ord'3 lng. When fully ripe the tops are en- |,racMval f™it grower, “every wcll-

lorelgn missionary Lesson. — Joliali " an ”p ™ lea80n- He tlrel de d . . . sprayed orchard bore fruit last year.
*. 14. U. (Print 3. 1-10.) mourned over the destruction of the b . ' ' n J ‘® The unsprayed orchards were worth-

(lommenf , . guord which was of little value, and oulba 18 dry. While this is very deeir- less."
it l si ™tar>. I. .onahs mission should not tlie Lord have regard for “01*. there are other things to be con- tell tile same story of the good -Meets
of thu" V2ry.Ittle touknow° the population of a great city? Ills slderca- of spraying,
given lnPM^hnLnhl<!.e f,?m what „ls mercy would not permit him to tie- "n the ,lateet fall there are often -----------
son of Amnia1! an/‘hie iintn"!* W 8troy on« hundred and twenty thou- a^-" ralna tbat cause losses or else i A horse kept shut up away from the Chalons Pranr. ,--hi
the northwn^imn of Israel Th. aan 8and children of tender age when the .® '?“?ly Interfere with the best work sunshine is apt to get ner/ous. Clia.ons France, Cable.—(Corres-

par' °‘ lhrttel- The a®c- adult uomilatlon hart rnm.ni»rt ln Chrlhg. A second growth may start. I ______ dence of the Associated
a second call° to^arrv'me^'eLage'^o Humanlt-V is liable to fall into grievous often Vustîfle'dTn nnlMnâ an^rêntor No farmer ia 80 r!c'n that he can af- "W'hen we have taken you out before,

Ninevhe. At the firs't call, instefd of ®rror8' Mon ar« <«cllned to be moved when the topi are "list beginning “5 ^hl° aJ!0'v w®eda and brlara to en- ”e have shown you trenches," said agoing ibeeix hundred miles northeast by, what affect« tbeir personal inter- turn yellow. To hasten maturity grow- camber his pastures. French officer. “This time we are go- .
to Nineveh, he started westward to ** Jonah ha<1 had an unbiassed era often run a roller over the field î<lrttt n. .... . . . _ ing to show you a field of victory — FARMERS’ markets.
Tarahish, in Spain, a distance of two v*ew the situation, he would not to mash down the tops This however i a*one not make the land ]jneg Q# trpn h h; . . Eggs, new-laid, doz................... o 50
thousaud miles. His disastrous ex per have complained. U, not equalto natural ripening rlcl\ „The D1OTd Ilnl“ uaed' the more “nea ot trencbea which ** *>»k from bSSt. good to choice .. . is
■ence on that trip made h/m wlHing Questlons.-Cpon what mission was A mature onion cannot stand alter- "mnlvnfV keopln? ,lp tbe th®, (;er“ano' fPow“dre.^" ib .V.' .V J il
to obey the second call, although the I Jonah sent? What course rttu he take nate freezing and thawing but a well 'upply 01 ““mus. nitrogen, phosphor- Not all the spoil had yet been re- j Ducks Spring, lb............................ o is
very conditions that turned him aside ' upon the first call? Where was Nine- cured onion frozen solid and kept ln Ua a““ ,,ota8h A liberal use of lime j moved from that section fifteen miles Turkeys.............................. ' firs
theJ.irst tlmc atin Prevailed. 2. (io un- veh and how fnr from the land of th® condition will come out all right nu, bd accompanied by green man- j long and from one to five in breadth . Apples, bbl. '.7
to Nineveh—His mission was to Nine- Israel* How largo a citv was Nineveh ln the spring. If weather conditions url"K and dressings of barnyard man- i where, on September 26th and 20th, Ur?p.n fru,i' c"*' •
rth’mhh,lch ’I?8 tl,e Kreat city of A39y" In extent and population? Wha‘ was Permit, It is best to cure onions as dr:‘ °r cnm",erutl fertilizers. it we j the French had broken back the Do..°bLkeT..' ....
na. This nation was hostile to Israel, the normal condition of Nlnnv-ire m’,c1' Possible in the field. To do 1 make lim,nS the soil worth 8le8e line of the Germans with the Onions, 15 lbs...............
and within a few decades carried Is- j what messa ™ did Tonal, deliver’ th,'s oniona are P"11^ »'>d laid in rows wh,to- of Infantry and the ex- j cS&Jf'Si,’!'-
rael Into captivity. That great city— I Wvat efrort did his nreaehimj have where they remain at least two or " °f a million shells. ; Cauliffewer, doz. ..
The -city muet have had a population I t>l. ,l_nn. 9 ,,MP .a?\n2 la\e t,ir?e days. They are then topped and ___________ _________ ! ^hat looked like a man of war tur- j «rapes, 6-qt. basket ...
of more than half a million, and Jonah ’ . eltv’ wt, v Ù- “ d do 8t0red In an open shed or room where 1 ret on wheels was being drawn along oSsryid>oBze”
wae called to go and “cry gainst it" J»h *he city. Why? Whv was Jonah plenty ot ventilation can be given. > __ ______ S the road. This cupoia of riveted 1
(oh. 1. 2). Farrar calls it the Ltjndon , dla!,!eaa'vl• « lesson did God reach This finishes the curing. Slatted crates ? THF * mor waa dented by shell fragments. It
Of the ancient world. The preaching 1 •,onal1 means of the çnurd? Tell In are convenient receptacles for stor- Z ,IU J aad aa opening for the swing of a
ftr lii MMMHII III» for the >to-ew»,.4oaaji oileht-be^vtosidesed. -lag onhvi» and admit of air. Whit* on- • PHIUTOV WADI Ik 2 3laail gun and a door for the exit and

■i*™*1* to Nineveh Is given In the a foreign missionary. lone are quickly Injured by exposure X rVUUll(I TV UlyLU ♦ entrance of the crew, which could be
3**t call that Jonah received, where PRACTIfiAt. SURVEY 8ua and air and must be handled : X t .ÎSP*^ by * bolt and a heavy chain,
the Lord eald, “Their wickedness Is Topic.—donah's Mission m°?> carefully than yellow oniona. ■ MM»HtlMM»HMlH44e , !?hree men were found Inelde I—
coca a np before Me" ( ch, L2). The , . t-m -.. * ,. Where regular storage for oniona la 1 locked In," eald an officer “The tur-
clty wan » stronghold of heathenism, xi RgaultJ? in ™Min°bed 6nCe' °°t obtainable or possible, a cheap and FALL CARB MXKE# BIQ 8X50 TIBLD- ret waa eet ln the parapet of a trench
•ad the sins which accompanied their , V, ” repeutanoe. efficient way Is as follows: j it la at this tune or tns year mat *t an Important point of the line. All SUGAR PRICKS,
rellgousobservances and resulted from . ‘‘ ,,emaaaed implicit onedlence. Our Select a dry, somewhat elevated j omUtrir been the proper attention It a the German soldiers ln the neighbor- Local wholesale quotations
them had come up before the Lord. h hUU!7 °ta 8pec,al El?feLnot neC888ar">' on a ridge or a ! [BSWfWBS noi°ml- hbod had either been killed or buried ; KTtrTgreVmaTert YtedpathV
who knew the kind of truth that the to a heathen clt>. Jonah in- Mil. On tni« place set a box or frame {-turitr need the proper feed» to not only Mive. We had to break the lock to j Do., Redpath'e, 20-lb. bag».............. » «
Nlnevites needed and the preaching eludes it In a vivid narrative of a of desired dimension» for the amount ! SS utemto^mVlu>0' take the crew out. All three were alive ( R»- l1 Lawrence ..... ...
that would prove effectual. The Lord Grange episode of his life. From it of onions to be etored. The depth of j of a vZSty of  ̂o™. Hean groiL. a^dî but afcuaned. They had gone on firing f B^VersvTaw^enc?"! . *** «1»
who calls men and women to preach we learn what Uod is to those who ^ox should not be over 16 or 18 ! dry mash, ortho so-called wet mash (the their gun as long as they could.” ! Extra fe. C. Acadia granulated . 6 25
His word hag full authority to declare truly repent. Jonah, the runaway pro- !,lcbes- P,«ces of two by four or four j fhat wi^YfsTSromote*1^ SoducK.”16 i * Freel>i the. correspondent moved be- Lfntic^ïxtSmnula'ted.............................. 6 36
what shall be the nature of the me»- phet, is here introduced as the sue- *°ur s^ol,hl be placed under the ! Pullets cannot be property matured on tween the old first line French and Do., star granulated 6 21
ange« they deliver. ccssful preacher. He lias chanirert bf>x 80 that the box will not come ln j » w,*?îl r««ching matur- Herman trenches, which, for many Do.. 5-lb. and 2-lb. packages

3. Of thro days’ journey - Counting from a coward to a dauntless, heroic ?,irect contnc; w,th, the mo,st soil. The I should be expected 6WhUeCedi'S?plî?i ! m®nths- had br«a a "one of death for So* Sïîiiîaiv wïôW............
t’Acniy miles ns a day 3 journey, the prophet. He had thought himself fro* ;!°?r °?„tIle box shouI(i be reasonably an important part oue may say the bi$- | whoever showed himself. In front of i^minion. 100-lb. sacks "... 
distance around Nineveh was sixty wi]en he fled tmt hie -- , , ” dsht. After the onions have been j 51rt'fSf"“““ °Fr'he,.eaaent,aJe ! the first line trench the Germans had R° • Parrols................................
miles This was surrounded by a wall ment ,)f freedom Lme when he staried" ‘h°r"'l^!y ,‘’ur3dIand ,tupi'ed' they | wpredJ»V\vJuTdab/impoï,*blfwUho« i barbpd ”«re entanglement* five or ,lx ÏV.^tu.'K
one hundred feet high and broad en- t f ,ril ... n ne started should be placed in the box and the } goo-f feeding. And. while good feeding ; feet broad. A rabbit could not h»v» LlwB STUCK.
ough at the top for three chariot» to . - * ‘ ’ iimmand, wuiicn was boardu placed on top. The cover should MSfiyC?e*h»n™s 1 gone throt*Bb without being caught. In
be driven abreast. ’Within the vast 1 * ern and uncompromi ;1ng. b« water tight. Before <old weather : -wus.- in *.* i-»ÿ ot i eaay-mlxed %ed» Place» now one had to search to find
«pace thus enclosed roso palaces of * onA‘1 W3r* brought through all his set» in keep the cover raised to permit ! H',at are M0W °» the market. For the any wire. It had been chopped into
almost inconceivable size and gran- t!cub!ef toJ,l3t lhat Point where he ventilation. ^ i SiScS^urrtiiî'ÎSfdv-mhced JîiïnJ'lnd ^ by the b,irat of shrapnel bullets
deur, amids gardens and grounds in I,1U3t ot)3'' Bio command of God, that No other protection is given to the the complete dry mash from any of the from the ‘‘soixante quinze” guns and • __
which the highest art had created ev- j through him the people of Ninoveh onion» but they are permitted to freeze ! leading feed merchants. They have then kneaded Into the earth by high i do do.
ery beauty that could gratify pride or j might learn of Hod and his love i;nd *?,ld*y* and wl,^n in this state the box | «5!rtï or baeedfaon Oie^reBult^'they explosive shells. Those guns Jiad been Feeding1 ateeri "
ravish the senses. One palace alone, : holiness. God was merciful to Jonah sbouîd he covered with dry straw or | have given, and the poultry properly firing from a range of anywhere from ! Stockers, choice"".".
disclosed in Its ruins by the toil of the * in following him through all his rorn atalka or anv material that w'ould ! f?uit*r°Uld r<‘"pond by ehell,ng out hen two thousand to five thousand yards. ! 1,KhJ ;............. . •
explorer, revealed twenty-seven huge ' flight, in bringing him back to the prevfnt tbe onions from thawing out. While In many cases the feed mer- y®t with such accuracy that they could Springer» . ..i?®0"
gates of entrance, guarded by collos- starting point -’n usina him thmio-u °r a,ternate freezing and thawing. In • chant has done ih» part, the beginner in hit this ribbon of wire six feet broad. Sheep, ewe» .............
sal human-,teaded bulls and sigantlc ; bad shown’hintsMfTnwürihv. ZÏ ,‘heb8pri”f "( tb® y™/' ready ; ‘he sue- ?«%&,'”* ,culU
lions, and seventy-one halls and charu- . against the ennfe^inn il4o , to bf> soId. the covering should be re- hi» ideas, or to those of some poultry- of the infantry in reaching the Hogs, f^d and watered
hers, adorned throughout, round all : obedience nnd nfnh.rî, i V . f moved Rradually and the onions per- ï»,l),l^olr,'eraul^l,inAhrow,Ilf l,he fowlB German trenches. There must be guns Calves ..................................
their «Idea, by great square, of ala- . “eeurd of God ov nztim r  ̂ thaS ou,t, withdd' cdm'”S «- <"o SS ''WrA"‘.Ml? an? 8l'8”8 enough to destroy w,re!v“?
taster covered with seiil|iture« of war- . 01 loMng-kindnesa to rontart with the sunlight. During at the proper age, between 6 and 6 1-2 a front of fifteen mile,. If the Ger-
Itke deeds of the king of kings, and ™ m 'rc> ■ Gods commaml, the winter or Willie ln the frozen state : »e placed in the poultry quar- , mans in the trench wrlth their rifles ■ _____varied scene,, from civil or military fuU of restored confidence, im- I they may be taken out and gradually and should be"fad^wlth rà"me |ood"dry ! aod machine guns and hand grenade Wh^at OPTIONS,

life.”—tieikie. 4. Began to enter —a !, n .a wapR*ng not to risk any fur- { thawed out in a cool room. mash and mixed grains, if the feed ee- | could go on filing it meant murder for Nov. ..
day’s journey—The thought seems to disobedience, to bo exact In ful- In the frozen state the onions will cu!inedl8forRP°d 1 h«rm°fm the French men exposed in the open Stct: ”’

message filing the will of God in giving the \ keep Perfectly and when thawed out Gnd“rf2ed eepacianî to pullJt^». ii the as they charged. <&ta^
' will remain solid for a considerable ' £’6rat ,,ev,ll\ The laving pullets shuold So fifteen or twenty vards bevond Nov.........................  o Wm o 41 o » 40%

lerigti, of time. j USdarirel*'’' *"d “ " eeonomy to where the wire was being cut more gg ..................... J gi* egg
( aro must be taken that the onions i Water is .on#» essential that Is often «hell-fire had to kill the fire from the Flax— ............. u ■* 0 39%

aro dry when placed in the storage/ ri?*î?cj*dt- B«houid always bo bH-oro German trenches. Somd- blasts of ^ov •• •
and that they are kept frozen through- i square feet of floor'space should be °al- shrapnel bullets here, too, enough to Say *
out the winter. The quality of the on- ! lowed for each fowl, for best results, make any man in the German trench- minveapot tk r-naim M»orc-r
i0AS n n°h‘ “Pd hf °nT f7ezl“g- ' SSriMïd îï'or.Avi'i’f ! -8 wa“‘ <0 keep his head down If he Minne.pX Repol-Whe^t D^n,- 

A« the bulbs approach maturity, the : reult in illness of some of the fowls. : was not buried or eviscerated by high ’ 98 l-»c: May, $1.02 3-8 to *1.02 1-2.
stalks above bulbs become weak and ^îeriy,of fr**«b air is another essential, explosive shells. For hundreds of hi"^? n1 *har, 1*2: No- 1 North-

one note, an unqualified f^,!,ov^r on.tbn Aftei* tbe bulk cause co!dseSand’^hese fmay1 7oilowed ! >arus ;n tion^ places there was scarce- j jg i-2 to 99c. No. 3 “yellow 2cl^orthprr1,
announcement of com«ne iudemont vA of lbc toPs “avo d,od down, the crop is by roup. Fresh air and clean house» «y any semblance of trenches after 1 S,c Oat^-No. 3 white, 33 3-4 t
Prof was offered of h?a a.-fir, ' * ° ready for pulling, notwithstanding that 2V0.d fh,s: and coupled with clean, good = the French guns had prepared the way M ur unohan*'?d- Bran, $18.25.
mission*3 No «111 reS,.cn lnceCZ' 8?me t0P8 P18y 8**” remala ^een ana SRgSS 1^1^,, ^ 1 for th, French infant .ï wl, a7u i nu)u^L^DHor'tiR^ltM^Kfr , H

addressed to their conscient v” stand -»• Throw two or more row, to- grown from « good strain of layers, any . the trenches had been dynamited sya- ; ttoa^-g-'No ^ Northere'^u oè is- !iard'.
ZT>« made ThoneTeld out "‘T eDd leave °n 11,8 gro,lnd ,or 8 : ?hT„M,oy h™ fruH =re te-n»tlc.l,y with charges plotted out ' freSff.

The miaerahlo nlrei.. s »eek or more to cur. The tops of the * ----------- i checker-board fashion. iln.2 4101,6iîk,Iï^'‘D^er' 88 «'«r; Mon-
people If Nineveh consisted in three ‘’‘"‘’"c > ,wlst:d "r cul »« « NOTES. | At other places where the destruc- M "VS™' n06'Î *
discoverimt their ib 86 anv t.rne before marketing, but best Fouttry is not booming. The boom ! tion had not been so complete It was î;8c; No. 2. 94 l-8c; DecemKr. 96 1-4”
utMOtertes, their great sin, the short- when thev are stored days are >ast- but there is a good, sale ! n0s6ible to see what the German MaZ- « •» 1-2. IJnseed cash S2 08 1-2
chrracrer'oMh^îhreel *5 jeT,bl° Oniona',tore^ in a damp cellar are. the were 1^1 anTwlth^wTat ; *° D~e =

5 tb iiT, rereatened destruc- almost sure to sprout, even though the : ll“« majority of poultry failures have amazing thoroughness and care they Brook ville at Rv,'I‘Sl
Nineveh , Tie the .ot temperature Is almost down to freer. - Thi8 h‘en0f..ka0'mSfev-maier had been built , mfeïïÆ the'Aferi^'"ie“reCï^

... . .e 1 demerit and the in- ing. A dry,, well-ventilated loft, with is ait right, but one mutt know something | To a layman the seemed imoregna- ' and. 73^ white. The sales were 85
suffi. ,ency of their repentance to a temperature of 3$. to 40 degrees, is about the hen before he can succeed. ^ ! ,ble. Down these alanting shaft's under i M 3-4c

prophet's garb and with Ills denuncla- j p1,*1 >va* dkmbtftil wha^wn frt"h ‘ r'16 ^erv .best plaTO for ",em- wbtle ..‘ck*s,-‘st. By'that’tKîs'taken that.nfh* the parapets were caves twenty and , d .. .
tore words passed throughout tlrelr ! consequence Th^cmpTNInïvohï Kf TX ÏM™ IftTnd o'SeTusï^viVoS'K ‘1,lyty ^ deep for refuge in a bom- j &&&£&$%&
city, yet witn the work of the Holy 1 iniouitv was full 1 m 80, anQ . in different departments, a hard thfnx bardment. In many cases the open- 5,°.od, ««ortment met with a brisk <
itpirit the message took effect and the ■ judgment, brief ani plain, staining ifl^UZIngcf wililr the™ SS . S »V?.d Xnlt mo? “ °f I ™

a ! and a tern, was the thing needed God he kept so until spring After thev £xViev an<? 11 heb»»*r. Money cart, and is j a ton or niore o! ^rth from the para- : and°Hiirwi^,^ l̂1^a bought »reasy merit
Put on Tt w“ to Nineveh" in sending^ thaw out Th^do not keepweU. and ! IVS'cSfiZ SSS^SÎS 1 « * ^ge glTso^wcI^Te market

Put on sackcloth Thev mesaenger to warn the city and in «hould be disposed of as soon as pos- , on'X s.,;-ailer viant. ca|llbre howitzer shell, and all the men j r;1 « , , ^ "
themselves with a coarse preparing the hearts of the neonle for sible • ♦hXV h ,Vc£h, ,>KRS *°injs «P each week ; within were buried alive. ; ,>0rt tïüdV  «atchcior r«-

cloth, made of goafs hair, which was the message Remorse for their Onions should never be put in deep ; ^ariy1-h» tenedP pallet « ‘ ’thel "havefl0°b«?n Tho fate of those who were in the Hootch ateèr». 13c to 14 i-2c; m^h. tOc°to 
a svn« ml ot sorrow and mourning wrongs, the robbery and violence of ! oies, but sprvd out in shallow layers i'vol>p,rly,ar??n P';t'*njr the balance on -ench itself was often to be burled ! rst hulls. 9c to io 3-4c. live
The repentance seems to. have been many generations, w.ss awakened. j not more than 12 to Ik inches deep. ! not an ’ ovèreproducMon“dof r'piilZbtsr**liO : fraKments of flosh and bone, blown j
tmmciiia .e am general, b. The king n i hough terrified and conscious that ! They keep well in barrel « vith the ; year and _freah eggs have been scarce. illto the .soil by the explosions. The
Nlneve.t—He placed himself upon a they were guilty before God and just- ! beads out and holes bored in the rides j though 11 ? £,",2 11 ",d even German guns could not fire on
level »:tii in, lowest subject, and all ]y summoned to punismmbent, they ; to admit of a good circulation of air, ! more plentiful. c m r” French infantry a, they reached the
humbled themselves because of their ev id iced some hope of grace as the ! or ln slatted bins. 1,1 ni’rnVlea lh'ne’~ V-," *•«•» l»v: barbed wire for fear of hitting the
slua -at In ashes—He left nls cosily . resu of Jonah's preaching. All I The writer uses trays, with slut hot- ueglreted.' «yetems and*lnrin*'7?fic»V re* Germans In the trenches, and the
tit rone and took the lowest .place, ex- j classes joined in penitent acts, in pray- I toms mads out o' plastering latin, , “««d to., as a quick way' to obta'n the French fire stopped for fear of hitting
mlTnor !de#»w'rrow' 7 Neither I er and reform. The king set the ex- about two inches deep, which allows a ' hart Lei "rap n-,.a <ft$"y£^reua’!RS • thy French. Where an inferno of 
man nor least Tile case was one of | ample. oelf-abasement was univer- tree circulation of air. Thes- trays are , but 'htle heed waa taker, explosions had raged peace reigned
momentous interest and demanded sa, and thorough By the joint an- kept in an open, airy molding until . Ounm andI other. . Jr ,he wreckage “ougMhv Fr^ch
Ih" deepest humiliation. ixei, says, ikority of the king and his govern- cold weather arrives. SSSert*^. ‘«^pîTAv î?d RM? unr.ery m tfeXnch ^hiiera slranr

H sas I he manifestation of flic ment a proclamation was issued for Six to ten days after pulling tke = MZS£tT&\„. , " cr I he remnants of niraneu to face
Which 'F ha- J,rat as ,hv animal- public fasting,prayer and penitence on ; onion* will have cured suffieiontiy to ty“ A fSw good l1ena’lre''a"pavîne"'n" 1 with bavonet and' dagger an^German 
*hlch f-e with man are drawn into the part of the people. They acknow- ’ le removed from the field, but they : vestment, as well a, a pleasure." In* do had survived an? was 'n ww<

"“'''j tt,V' ,U *’”• 80 lllelr suffer- • -edged that the message must have are not yat ready for permanent stor- i the reufrey hous/lnd reel* aîK!s thnn j fjon of his senses .....................................*
mgs 'nigh, also help In appeas- the conie from the Lord. The history of age- Onions intended for storage ' accommodate. Many faiiurèe ha've^be-'n ' Fvcn thns. who „ .

Men and woman, old taeir repentance reveals God's pur- should be handled so as to avoid ZU'I?'1 by «wreri.wdlue. not only with ■ ' ;. r hos'' " 1“ ”ere’— 111 a 80'
even ! i'oeb of grace in the salvation of sin - ! bruising, and none but th- i>»st cliould ! kji’wenf'’**”* bot wlth ,hl> ,er«r °eo« r- °rt(1n yielded. What 

His purposes are of L 
even when they seem to he- only 
elumatlons of wrath.

of trenches Uiat the French aufferad 
most, for their guns could not always 
cut the barbed wire or blow tho 
trenches to pieces so successfully far
ther on as the troops swept forward 
throughout the greatest day In the 
history of the war on the western 
front till night found them digging 
into the earth under cover of darkness 
five miles beyond their old first lino 
trenches.

lEsseea'
HARVESTING ONIONS.LESSON VIII.

A Visit to the French Field of Vic
tory in Late September.

Terrible Havoc or the Allies' Gun 
Fire Described.

Reports from other localities
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OTHER MARKETS

.■ruinbe that he delivered the 
which God had given him for the peo- message exactly as he received It. 
pie. Yet forty days, and Nineveh shall : if. Resulted In genuine repentance. |
ho overthrown—The cup of Nineveh's ■ God gave remarkable power to the 
iniquity was almost full, and unless ; message of his servant, so lhat the la
the people should repent, there would : Habitants of Nineveh, that great and 
be but forty days before the city | dissipated city, were aroused to deep 
would be destroyed. Taking this pro- : concern. Jonah's message was dir- 
cipmotion in connection with what j ee.t, simple and plain, with no enlarge- 
took place later, we must conclude . ment, no argument, no exhortation It 
that there was an implied condition i sounded just 
in the decreed destruction of the city. !
If tile people did not turn from their 
wickedness by hearty repentance, they 
would be destroyed. The shortness of 
the time and the severity of 
punishment would seem most impres
sive when the message waa delivered 
by the stranger prophet from Israel.

il. A penitent people (3: 5-10.) 5.
The people of Nineveh believed God—
It was a strange sight that met the 
eyes of the Nlnevites, and a strange 
message that greeted their ears, as 
the foreign propret ln nls
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p^uliar LONDON WOOL SALES.

:Ætm°r£ greatV»,.
’■ !,i the one-man plant, the i 

Money cart, and Is j 
>f the larger plants. .

tle-

poople b^licned God Proclaimed 
fast- A sign of humiliation and rc 
pen tan ce. 
covered

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
, Despatch—Cattle ra

the ; celpts, 10.000 head; steady
Veals—receipts, 350 head ; active 

J4.00 to $11.75.
Hogs, recepits 8,00 head; active- 

heavy $7.25 to $7.35; mixed $7.10 to 
$7.20; yorkers, $6.75 to $7.10; pigs 
J6.50; roughs, $6.00 to $610 
$5.00 to $5.75.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 3,600 
head; slow; lambs $6.00 to $9 10' 
yearlings, ?6 to $7.50; wethers $6 
to $6.25; ewes, $3 to $5.50; sheep, 
mixed, $5.7» to $6.00.

i Last Buffalo.

stags.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
receipts 6.000.

wrath f.r God.'
Cattle. 
A i ark etwould

Harrisburg, which ,h, ...... We swarmed around them. We
i M?” J#«°V,1PV Afls°c1atiop 1-ul'ng will he • Rl:Ilimoned t11080 alive out of their
! effort to® Tthw-'rfhv’ o4? ThV wr</ <iuK°uts- Thus ve took °,,r Prsroners.

A State shov/ win should mean th" bent" Tbat is- we took tlioee who were
?rêcareThouirta,how7rew goond ! vre6' Ie ■1T,d an<’ t!"‘
ibis show. Tile best .fudges ehoutrt he : A ’ monsieur, I key were more n timer-

c in .rrves m-tre moisture - vsU **d and UD*to-date tiinegemen; pre- • our than the prisoners, it was t.-rri-
than. spring-plowed land, and thus! ------ -—♦.»------------ hie, monsieur, aud il ail happened

j bears hotter the ilry weather in the I p A T A I TADM a ax#> verJ" fa8t- monsieur. The blood was 
•'hanged his method of working out i .'rowing season' helps greatly to de- ! * >'A 1 7V1 > J v7 !\ i\ I/V/ hot. We had waited many months. It
his purpose. The whole attitude of \ stroy the lnrvae of the wire worm, eut I "as victory, liow good the hougb-
*he Nlnevites toward sin and God be- j worn, and the red headed white grub. | -------------- — lu.ugh of the soixante quinze sounded

| Ing changed Repentance 111 man Is , :’"d relieves the press and htirrv of the,I Kansas Rt»™ behind us! How good the scream of
,q 1 change of mind aud purpose issuing spring work and enables m,> to work I otorm Ikiileti Between , our big shells! Tlien there w-re <hc

' 1 in change of conduct. Repentance In the land much earlier in (he spring. I Fifty anC Sixty. I mines we exploded.
God Is change of dperatlon or admin- I ---------- - --------------- I the craters? So big you could almost
isiration according as man's conduct i Gluten meals and feed--, arc by pro ~ , rut the Arc de Triomphe into one of Corn , not ,,
agrees with or violates the require- ; ducts left In the manufacture ofstareli Great Bend, Kan , Report------- Ee- j them. We charged Into a will or La Vis ta-Sa
mont Of divine law. Jonah's mission j and glucose from India neorn Gluten tween fifty and sixty persons arc ! smoke and dust from the shells. and hom"
to Nineveh waa really designed to i teds olffer from gluten meal* In H*at believed to have been killed in a un 1 tilp "moite and dust were still thick
prevent, desolation. The narrative , they eont-mi considerably more o; the . . . . «a u)i , . , *ilQ

| strikingly illustrates God's love and j com bran and hence relatively lews ’ lc svv“l)t this town shortly ; trFncheH " « .in
hi» e.igerners to forgive. T. R. A. protein, fat and digestible rarbohv- »rier 7 o'clock this evening. Tr.e..turm 'And what d-d von thirl- rf 

Ctnincnriv : dratM, and n ore of the Indigestible p“88ed ”V4tr the south part of the city, von cha-ged’"
It vas dlrineiv dïr ; WOULD NOT WORK UNDER HUNS I woo<ly fiber. ; wrecking the waterworks and electric ,

V - ; ,nir7 1- I Amsterdam. Gabie—A Belgtan oorres- ' ----------- light plant. The town Is to da-kness Of notoing. monsieur, except to
who r.v c Pin. h,v field'and Incrm'-to!; I I * ConnauUcnt farmer grows rhea, \ ««tu— reigns. ’ '* | ™ £ tothoh ree“c^

" T,':v,.f;n:K:Th” ;;f0™ ^oTZVaKHî Zl ÆKir,r!ied :«•< the {L ««. ,b,ZSL:
fi*- et'.frit and took In'-cediato'erre<’f yrerï'ln •irlw.1' r2rn-d5aRdne" to^réiTmî ! This tw.^yev eloveraod turned under » o'clock, when wide communing Itfn ■ b^InVring at us" th* ,h“*' ,,r’

The propre, instructed -, -I • A ^Ïs^ti»7h2î % j Tfi ‘u. ^ «“n At8W*»' ! ™d ymf ret^s man- Germans a,
J< n«N was gr.Avcd oier t.b- result4 of ^ *V"* '**»?» several other engineer» ' IHUe c 3 ’ Topeka & Santa F* Railroad station thev eot of voir'
lu» minUtrv Ttrê Ni,,evited had , ' i The i(W that— ,rn "^ demolished and ha.f the houses ; ^Jre.
t*cnt«d end (hair r||y was crescr --1 ,f •' <>'' t-> * -■»»• «. , . . , tnat an\body con run a of the city were wrecked.
Hr. urged a« an -'Tense for j lire man who pa’>* at he goes may « hack tothc-Iander. IOW'lfa'' of mlny trooTn'otatogton” Has Zd VrSm'1*? ' Th" q"e8tlon a -,core of times of

' m,n r “"d '"rkT he doesn't have to pay com- ; ----------- N^b thou^f sô'f^no tol ^™on'; ! offleera and men always brought the
u lakes experience tc teach ,om. thZe "" « “fTw^h, second and third line.

yiuii.g. high uni l>w, anil 
;h<- came ihcnmlvew, a I kept such a ; 
h si as tlii* (real abstinence from for.,' 1
itii;iltp> i
*>(l. Turn

•tiarket y tea 
Steers, natlw 
W«Ht«rn etters ...

nd heifers ..
b? stored.grace. ;

’ Cow
Cfciv

pro-
They are given FARM XRW8 AND VIEWS,

j for the very purpose of bringing the Fall plowing subjects the soil to the 
1 to'? i l" ill - off .-‘liai nui; t b- »... 1 sinner to salvation by bringing him pulverizing offsets of the frost; helps
famniuii -1 h- « turning a wav from all Ilo repentance. God turned from th» Hie two layers of earth to settle well :
sin it. Who can mil if ,;od will turn i bifllction of threatened punishment , logetlier;
-Tire fact Ihal Jonah's message hflea"*e Nineveh turned from sin.
"Yet ton,- ria.-s," $ho»H a ton days’ dld "ot change his purpose.
•K-tay »;» execution ->f the. son 
t* ncc. ;;aw loom hope rhat if ,ht.y 
shou: I j-.-pent end turn away from 
ibelr - fir.- Lord would according!v 
turn nr.-i, Ids anger from them.
Go*' '--*r. tiiei-- works He sen

Man sec ■ the outward 
sign.- of -repentance, but God sues thp
ci-nditon it lie ........... Thev brought
forth fjarete ni-vi tor repeatanc- " 
turning Iront their evil wsvs Go,I -«■ | 
per-ted ;-l: < hinged -s
keeping wiili |Ireir <hanged attitude 
toward il eu This in : in-a I". J-nirucv 1 
.of « ’ p uro.'itpf ,lo:if«h 1

fr’.
m'h C 1 • ' . • "

(Mnrkf*. 8. ('?> migiiMlv 
i from 1 iq evil H -K9. receipts 26,000. 

Market slow.
Lixht .......................
MikoJ .......................
Heavy .....................
RouKh . .................................. <$
F Iks ... ....................................... 3-s
Bulk of sales.............................. 6 to

snepp. receipts 12,000.
Market -teak, 

w #*»tprn wi;t>iers .
Lair.bs. nafllve ...

... 5 95
<$ 1» 
6 06

6
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LIVERPOOL PRODUCE. 

Wneat, i/pot quiet.
No. 2 ilianltoua—lia. M.
No. 3 Jkanttoba—11s,
No. 2 Jiard Airter. n 
No. 2 ' 'hicatro, new u*

nts -41.1. 6<l 
; Pneiftc. Vo

9

Ha»'-» von soonar. r.iati V? Us. 4|J. 

. 2d.
(•.Ill Mnj .f>ri

as(>— U to
if»

Beef, «extra India mess—46a.
Pork, prime mess, western—117* ,6d 
Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs. -Sle 
Bacon Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 !b».—

86»
Clear ibellies. 14 to 16 lbs.—1 

Nona?* |‘*lf‘ar n,idls*. light. d28
Long « Tear middles, heavy.

—Nominal.
Short clear backs. 16 to 20 lhs 
Hhouldimi. square. 11 to 
Lard, nrime western, in 

vis; old--52s 
American, refi 
Butter, finest V ,S. in 
Cheese. Canadian, fin

74.1
! to 34 lb».—

35 to 10 lbs.

13 lb. 
tierces, new—

nfd-Ws. 6<1.
66-lt» Ixtseji -56s. 

est white, new —Sfl>«
Golor. d-87a. Sd.
Tallov: prime city -34* 
Australian In London—12». 
TurpHrltlr.e. spirit*—43s. 6d. 
Rsslix. common—13». fld. 
P»tpc#rrum. refined—0 3-44» 
Llneem/i Oil—Sis. $d

-Seed Oil. hull refVlwd.
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